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BEFORE ~RE RAmO~ COMY'J.!SSION OF ~:a:E S~~E OF CALIFOENIJ.. 

In the ~tter of the App11oat1on 1 
of the CIn- OF SAN~ .AllA., a. munic-
iPal corporation, tor an order 'to 
install crossings of public streets) APPLIC~ION NO. 13522. 
acrose the Paoitic Electri0 Rall- ) 
~ at Harwood Place, Bishop Street) 
and Gl'&J1t Street in said oity.of ) 
Santa. .A:o.a... ) 

. 
c. w. Co~ne~~. ~or PaQ1~1o Eleotri0 
PJUl wa.y C ompa.;c.y ., . 

V£B:ITSELL, COmSSIOliER: 

OPINION ---------
In the above entitled applioat1on the City or Santa 

Ana. seeks authority to install three orossings at grade over 

tbe Xuntingt 0\1 Bea.ch .. Santa Ana branoh of the Pao1:t1 c ~leo

trio' Railway at-B1anop Street~ Grant Street and Harwood Place, 
respeotivelY, in said city. 

~ public hear~ was held at Santa ~ on August 20, . 
1927, a.t wbich time evidence _8 presented and tlle ma.tter 

submitted. 

~he ra.llroa.d involved is Pacific Electric Ra.1lW&7 

Com~'s line operat:1:a& between S&il.te. £na. and HuntiXlgtan Bea.oh. 
- . 

In the vic1nity ot the proposed orosa1ngs this i& a 8~le 

traok line, running in a northerly and southerly direotion and 

looated within a 4O-toot private right-o~-w~. At the pres-

ent time the only service operated over this traok consists of 

.. 



tre1ght mov«ments during the season when beet. are harvested. 

Norma.lly- th1s. trat~io amounts to two round trips :per 4.&.1'. 

~he streets involved ru.n in an easterly and 'Westerly 

direotion at right angles to the raUroad, and are looated 

in a fairly new and growing residential seotion. :Bishop 

Street extends trom He.J.l1day street on the ea.st to She~ton 

Street on the west, a distanoe ot about one and one-quarter 

miles, oroasing the railroad at a point &pprox1mat~ l500 

teet from Hall1day S~reet. B1anop Street 1n the v1~n1tl of 
. " 

the propo8ed or088i.zl8 is improved with asphalt pavement to 

a width ot 40 teet. ~his highway appears to carr,y only a oom-

para.tively small volume of looal vehioular traf'fi0. :Soth 
Grant Street and Harwood Plaoe extend for a d1atanoe ot one 

.. " 

blook in either direotion from the r&ilroad. Grant Street to 
., 

the west of the track is im];)l"oved with asp:tla.l t pavement, while 

to the east it is improved with oil maoadam. Harwood Plaoe 

is improved with asphalt paveMent on each s14e of the traok. 

It a.ppears that the traffio whioh would make use ot the pro-

];)osed cr08sjng at ea.ch o"t these streets would be oomparat1 vely 

light, consisti:ag ob.1etJ.y ot t~f10 to and !ran the housee 

looated between the track and Oak street, one blook to the 

east. 

The record shows that vebioles have Groased the 

traok over unimproved orossings at eaoh ot the looations in-

volved in this proGeeding, a.l:ld tb.at such Gr08sillgs bave ex-

isted for scme four years without the oOXlsent of this Com-

m1ssion or ot the Rai~wa.y Company; 1n taot, the reoord shows 

that the ~!lroad bas from time to t1me oonst~oted barrioade • .. 
aoross the traok at both the Grant Street and the Bishop 

Street orossings, but that these barrioades have b~n r«move4. 
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a.pparently by drivers ot vehiole8 desiri:cg to oross the rail-
road at these pOints. 

Pacifi0 Eleotrio Railway CompaX1Y takes the position 

that while it does not oanoede that there is a publio neoaa-

sity tor &Dy 01' the proposed crosstngs, it is not opposed to 

the granting of this applioa.tioll; a.l.ao, that in its opinion, 

it the appl1oa.t1on is grent ed, oil maoa.dam ox-ossings would 

be appropriate, but that no portion ot the cost of oonstruot-

ing a.XV of the orossings should be assessed against the 

Compally'. Applioant, however, oontends that the or08a1Xlgs 

should be paved to oonform with the adjacent h1ghwa.ys~ 

~ter oareful consideratio~ 01' the evidenoe ad-

duoed in this proceeding. it appears that the publio neces-

sity shown for the proposed orosa1ngs is not gre&t, espeo-

ially at Grant Street and Harwood Plaoe. The reoord a180 

shows, however. tb.a.t this is an unimportant railroad, due to 

the taot that only a tew train movements per day durillg a 

portion o~ the year are operated over it. The view at 

eaoh 01' the proposed orossings is tairly good and it would 
seem that the publi0 hazard inoident to their oonstruotion 
and use would be oomparat1vely small. It is rxy. opinion, 
therefore, that this a.pplioation should be granted, and that 

the oost ot oonstructing the orossings s~d be asseased 
to appli oant. 

ORj)li:R -----

The City ot Santa Ana havl.:cg ma.de a.pplioation to this 

Commission tor authority to install crossings at Bishop street, 



Grant street and Xarwo~. Plao •• at grade aoross the traok 

of the Paoific Eleotrio Railway Compa~'s HUntington Beaoh-

Same. Ai1a. l1ne, a publio hea.ri~~ having been beld on this 
applio&t10n, the matter being Ullder submission and rea.dy 
:tor deoiSion, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission and authority 
be and tbey'areherebY granted to the Board ot T~stees of 

the City of Santa Ana, County of Ora~e, California, to 
oonctruct Bishop Street, Grant Street and Harwood Plaoe at 

grade aero~s tbe traok ot the Paoifio Eleotrio Railway Com-

pany at the looations hereina!ter partioularly desoribed, 

- and. as shown by ma.ps attaohed t.o the applioat1on. 

Situ.a.ted in the 01 ty of Santa .A.xL8., County 0: 
Orange, Sta.te ot Callfor:c.1a, and partioularly de-
soribed as tollows, to-wit: 

Beg1nning at the southwest oorner of Lot 1, 
Traot No. 430 a.s per map thereof' on tile in ll1a-
cellaneous Maps, Book 17, Page 5l, Reoorda ot 
Ora.nge County, Cal1fornia;, thenoe south along the 
easterly line of the Paoifi0 Eleotrio Railway-
Company's right-of-way 50 feet to the northwest 
corner of Lot 7 of aaid traot No. 430; thenoe 
westerly ,along the westerly extension of the south 
line of Harwood Plaoe 40 feet to the westerly 
l1ne of the s&1d.,Pnoitio Eleotric Railway Compa l2.Y's 
right-ot-way; thenoe north alo~ the said westerly 
line of the Pacifi0 Eleotri0 Railway CompSJ:lY's . 
right-of-way 50 teet to an 1ntersection with. the 
westerly e~ended north line of Harwood Plaoe; 
thenoe easterly along the said westerly e~ende4 
north line of Harwood Plaoe to the point of be-
g1nning. 

Situated 1n the City of Santa. An&, County ot 
Orange, State of California, and partioularly' de-
soribed as follows, to-wit: 

:Beginning a.t the 'o8outhwest oorner of LOt 11, 
Tract No. 608, as per map thereof on f11e in Kis-
cellaneous Maps, Book 19, Page 38, Reooms of 
Orange 0 ounty, Ca.l1fornia;. thenoe southerly' aloll8 
the easterly line of the Paoif10 Eleotrio Rallw~ 
CompaJ:l.y's right-of-way 60 feet to, the northwHt. 
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oorner of Lot 1, Xraot 522 as per map taereot ' 
on tile in .. M1scellaneou8 Maps, Book la, Page 5, 
Reoords ot Orange County, Cal1fornia; theno. 
westerly along the westerly extended s~th line 
of Eishop Street 40 feet to t~e westerly l1ne 
ot the Paoiti0 Eleotri0 Railway Com~'s 
right-of-way; thenoe north along the said wes-
terly line of the Pacific .Eleotri0 RaUway 
Company' s right-ol'~wa.y 60 teet to an int·er.eo-
tion with the westerly extended north line of 
Bishop Street; thenoe easterly along the 8&i4 
westerly extended north line of Bishop street 
40 teet to the point of beginning. 

Situated 1n the City ot Santa Ana, County 
ot Orange, State ot California, and part10ularly 
described &s tollows, to-wit: 

Beg1nn1:cg at the southwest corner of IO~ 
l3. fraot No. 532, as per ma, thereo~ on tile 
in Miscellaneous Maps, Book 18, Page~, Reoords 
01' Orange County, Cal1tornia; thenoe southerly 
~long the easterly line ot the Pacifio Elec-
tric ~lway Company's r1ght-ot~way ~O feet to 
the.northwest corner_~t Lot l4, of said ~r.a.ot 
532; thence west~rly along the westerly extended 
south line of Grant Street 40 teet to the 
westerly line of the said Paoific Eleotrio Ra1l-war Compan~'s right-ot-way; thenoe,northerly 
alo~ the said westerly line of the Paoit10 
Eleotrio Ra.11way Compa.~'s right-oi-way 50 :teet 
to an interseotion with the westerly extended 
north line of Gre.nt Street; thenoe ea.st'erly along 
the said westerly extended north line of Grant 
Street 40 teet to the point ot begtan1ng. 

The cross~ at Bishop Street shall be i4enti~1ed 
, ./0 

6.8 Cr088jJlg lio. 6EB-4~.Oa; tha.t a.t .0 Gra.nt. Street as Cro8siDg 
/0 , 

No. 6EB-45.; and that a.t Ra:rwood Paoe as °Cr0881llg :No. 
0" I 

6EB-44. '13. 

Sa.id orosSil:lgs shall be oonatru.oted subj eat to the 
:tollow1l:l8 concU tion8, na.mely: 

(~) ~he ent1~e .xpense o~ oon.truot1~ the orOSB-

ings shall be borne by a.pplicant. Maintenanoe o~ those por-

t10ns or said aross1ngs outside ot linea two feet outside of 

the ra,ils shall be borne o~ app11oa.nt; maintenance ot those 
portions ot the orossings between lines two teet out81~e ot the 
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rails shall be borne by Paoifio Eleotrio Rail~ Company. 
No portion ot the, cost herein assessed to applioant tor the 
construotion or mainte~oe of said orossings shall be 

aasessed D1 applioant in any manner whatsoever to the oper-
ative property ot Paoifio Eleotrio Railway Company. 

(2) All three orossings shall be oonst:ru.oted a.t 
, 

angles of ninety (90) degrees to the railroad; of types 
equal or superior to Standard No.3, as speoified in Gen-

eral Order No. 72 of this COmmission; shall all be pro-
tected by a Stundard ~o. l' cross1:ag sign, &8 spec1!i e4 in 

-
General. Order No. 75 of this Commission. and shall in every 
way be made sate for the passage thereon ot vebicles and 

other roa.d traffic. Cross1~ No. 6EB-4S.08 (B1shopStreet) 
. \ "-

shall be constructed sixty (60) teet' wide, with grades ' 

of approa.ch not greater than four "(4) per oent. Crossing 
" . (50) No. 6EB-45. (Grant Street) shall be oonstruoted f1ft7/feet 

. . 
wide, with grades of a.pproaoh not ~ea.ter th&.:n tour (4) 

" per oent. Crossing No. 6EB-4-4. '13 (Ea.:rwood :?laoe) shall be 
construct$d fifty (50) feet wide, 'with grades of approaoh 

" . 
not grea.ter than two (2) per cent. 

(3) Applicant sllal.l, ,wi thin th1 rty (30) days 
thereafter. notify this COmmission, in writing. ot tOe oam-. 
pletion ot the installation of said orossings. 

(4) If said crossings sb.el.l not have been in-
- -stalled within one year tree. the date of this order. t,he 

authorization herein granted shall then lapse and beoome 

VOid, unless further time is ~ted by aubsequent order. 

(5) ~hc COmmission :reserves the :right to make 

~oh turther orders relative to the location, oonstruotion, 
operation, maintenanoe and proteotion of said orossings.&s 



to it m~ 8e~ right and proper, and to revoke its permi8sion 

it, in its judgment, the publio oonvenienoe and neoeasity 

demand suoh aotion. 
For all other purposes the effeotive date of thia 

order shall be twenty (20) de.ys trom and after the da.te here-

ot. 

The £oregoi~ opinion and order are hereby approved 

and o1'dered tilod e.s the opln10n a.nd ol'd.er of the Railroa.d 
Comm1.6s:1on o~ the state ot Cal1:rorn1a. 

'Dated a.t San FrancisGo, Ca,ll.:f'ornia.. this /7 It.....\ 
day of . B~ 192'1. 
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